BACKGROUND
When a patient's transition from the hospital to home is less than optimal, the repercussions can be far-reaching-hospital readmission, adverse medical events and even mortality. A number of factors have been found to contribute to ineffective handover processes, including (1) lack of formal policies and standard handover protocols regarding health-provider communications 1 2 ; (2) a decrease in the time devoted to teaching and oversight in the workplace due to an increase in service workload 3 and (3) attitudes and organisational culture, such as lack of responsibility to cross-cover patients, and a pervasive 'culture of blame'. 3 4 Education and training in handover are considered effective means to address these issues. 5 However, research to assess the impact of educational interventions on patient outcomes is still limited and fragmented. 4 6 7 There is no agreement on what constitute the core content areas to address, and what are the instructional methods to apply in formal handover training. Formal training is a systematic, planned, instructor-led learning approach to healthcare professionals, typically conducted in specific places and times, and leading to some form of recognition (diplomas or certificates) on successful completion of predefined learning objectives. 8 9 Although the literature discusses mainly formal training for improving handovers, it is useful to check for informal training interventions, including those shaped by the hidden curriculum. 10 In addition, little is known about the transfer of handover training knowledge and skills to the bedside, or the impact of handover training on actual clinical practice or patient outcomes. 11 These limitations might explain, despite years of effort to improve hospital to community patient discharges, the limited impact on reducing hospital readmissions. 12 The study addresses the following research questions: (1) what are training interventions for improving handover; (2) what are the most important core topics and the training methods for handover formal training and (3) how can we increase the transfer, uptake and impact of training on handover practices and patient outcomes.
METHODS

Setting and sample
This study was undertaken as part of the European Handover Research Consortium as part of the European Commission 7th Framework sponsored project 'Improving the Continuity of Patient Care through Identification and Implementation of Novel Handoff process in Europe (the HANDOVER Project)'. The study was conducted between January and July 2011. The sample consisted of 30 project members invited through electronic mail to participate in the study. The project members had prior knowledge about and experience in patient handover, as indicated by a survey conducted within the framework of the study. 13 Subjects were informed about the purpose, the procedure and the time needed for completing the activities. The group was introduced to the Group Concept Mapping (GCM) approach applied to the study, during two of the project meetings. In a later stage, we invited 10 external experts (healthcare specialists with experience in handover) recommended by HANDOVER project members. These professionals received the same information about the approach and intent of the study.
Instruments and procedures
GCM is an integrated mixed method, including both qualitative and quantitative measures. It uses a structured approach to identify an expert group's understanding about the types, methods and characteristics of handover training interventions. [14] [15] [16] Multivariate statistical techniques of multidimensional scaling and hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA) translate complex qualitative data into conceptual maps. A group concept map shows all the specific ideas about a particular topic (eg, handover educational interventions). The map also indicates how ideas are related to other ideas. In addition, the map indicates how much emphasis should be placed on a particular idea or cluster relative to other ideas (eg, how relatively important or feasible to implement a given intervention is, vis-a-vis other proposed approaches).
Idea generation
A literature search, in English, was performed on a number of databases in both the medical and educational domains, such as Academic Search Elite, Business Source Premier, PsyINFO, Web of Science, and Pubmed. The search resulted in 128 papers that were selected for further exploration. They were divided into four parts, and each of the four researchers (WK, MvdK, HB and SS) were tasked to independently look at one part, extract ideas about handover training interventions, and formulate them as statements.
The statements typically were short phrases expressing an idea and, where appropriate, incorporate an active verb to give a sense of action and direction. 17 Details about the search strategy for literature review, the interview procedure, and the questions in the interview script are presented in online supplementary appendix A.
Sorting
The 101 resulting statements were mailed to the 30 participants in the original European Handover Research Consortium (see full list under Acknowledgments). We asked participants to evaluate whether the statements covered the domain of handover educational interventions and to add new statements as needed. Four new statements were generated from this step. The final 105 statements were sent to 15 HANDOVER project members (out of 30) and six external participants (out of 10) who agreed to participate. We asked the 21 experts to first sort the statements into clusters that made conceptual sense, and then assign to each cluster a label that described its contents.
Rating
The expert group was instructed to rate each statement using a Likert scale of 1-5. The two rating questions were: (1) how important was the statement (1=not important, 5=extremely important) and (2) how feasible was it to implement these ideas in practice (1=not feasible, 5=most feasible).
A web-based platform for sorting and rating based on Concept System Global platform was created to make the process more efficient. 13 The survey also collected information about the educational background, professional experience, and prior knowledge of the participants about handover practices and research.
Participant characteristics
Forty participants were invited, of whom 21 (15 HANDOVER project's members and six external experts) accepted the invitation to participate and complete both the statement sorting and rating activities. Fourteen (66.7%) of the sample were healthcare professionals and seven (33.3%) were instructional designers, specialists in designing training in different professional domains, but without educational background in medicine. Ten of the participants (47.6%) had more than 10 years of professional experience. Five professionals (23.8%) reported between 6 and 10 years of experience. Six specialists (28.6%) declared 1-5 years of professional experience. The study received ethics approval by the ethical review board of the University Medical Centre, Utrecht, The Netherlands. The experts were consented before participating. To preserve participant anonymity, the files exported from Concept System Global to Concept System Core for further analyses 18 contained only numeric data and no personal identifying information.
Data analysis
We applied multidimensional scaling (MDS) and generated a concept map depicting graphical representations of relationships among the 105 statements. Using the MDS solution, a HCA grouped the statements into conceptual clusters, based on similarity of ideas. Descriptive and non-parametric statistics were applied for the rating of data.
RESULTS
We first describe the concept mapping study characteristics of our respondents, and then divide the results into the two major stages of data analysis: sorting and rating. Figure 1 represents the first output of the GCM analysis-a point map, which is combined with the cluster map and the labelled map. Each point on the map represents one of the 105 original statements. The closer the statements are to each other, the closer in meaning they were perceived to be by the experts who performed the sorting. To make the map more informative, we used HCA, which increased the reliability of depicting thematic areas on the point map. We used the practical heuristics '20-to-5', to find the optimal number of clusters, which is based on the rule that most of the other GCM projects identify clusters in the range between five and 20. 14 15 We started from a 20-cluster solution with the goal of arriving at a five-cluster solution. At each iteration, we assessed whether the merging of clusters made sense. An additional criterion used was a routine multidimensional statistic called a bridging value. The analysis computes a bridging value (between 0 and 1) for each statement on the map. A bridging value closer to 0 means that a statement was grouped together with others close, while a value closer to 1 indicates that the statement was sorted 'with some statements somewhat distant on one side of the same and some statements on the other side, and the algorithm located it in an intermediate position'(ref. 15 p. 101). A cluster is also assigned a mean bridging value, calculated on the basis of the bridging values of the statements in this cluster. The lower the bridging value the more coherent a cluster is, meaning that more people agree on the content. The process to define the optimal number of clusters using this approach produced a seven-cluster solution as the best representation of the data (figure 1). The size of each cluster does not reflect the importance or strength of a cluster. Clusters represent distinct conceptual areas that participants identified as key issues of handover training interventions. The statements within each cluster, therefore, 'co-sort' statistically and conceptually. The closer the clusters are to each other the closer they are conceptually.
Map construction
There are three methods to define clusters thematically, and the best solution is to combine all three methods. The first method looks at the statements that constitute a particular cluster; the second checks the bridging values for the statements in a cluster; and the third considers the suggestions that emerge from the Concept System Core software 18 for the best fitting labels of the clusters (as defined by participants The resulting map objectively represents the group's common understanding of issues related to handover training interventions. The focus of the sorting analysis is on this common understanding and shared vision rather than on differences between subsets of the samples shown by different maps. Clusters help identify distinctive themes, but they do not 'rate' the ideas, for instance, compare clusters with high-rated statements to clusters containing low-rated ideas. 15 19 Importance and feasibility of handover educational interventions Exploring the rating data provided useful information for interpreting the results as well. Clusters that scored high on importance received lower scores on feasibility, and vice versa. The exception was Standardisation, which scored high on both dimensions. interventions for their relative importance and feasibility seems to be useful, but it might not be sufficiently sensitive in terms of specifying which interventions for adoption a statement suggests. To explore the relationships between statements on importance and feasibility within a particular cluster further, we used the average of each statement of both values to plot a bivariate graph. The graphic is divided into four quadrants above and below a mean value of each rating variable within a cluster. GCM methodology calls this graphic a 'go-zone', because it suggests actions and identifies possible implementation challenges. An example of a go-zone is presented in figure 2 . Typically, statements in the upper-right quadrant are the most 'actionable' and with high-priority ideas in the short term, as they score above the mean on both variables (eg, statement '29. Relate handover training to real-life situations'). The lower-right quadrant, statements with higher importance and lower feasibility indicates interventions are score-high on priority, but may be challenging from an implementation perspective. The upper-left and the lower-left quadrants contain ideas with a lower priority. Online supplementary appendix C presents all the cluster go-zones. Online supplementary appendix D lists all statements that score above the means of both importance and feasibility (all statements from all clusters in the upper-right quadrant).
Most statements that score high on both values come from the clusters that represent formal handover training interventions, including Training Method, 10; Standardisation, 8; Communication, 4 and Coordination, 4. The cluster Clinical Microsystem is represented by five statements; Workplace Learning and Transfer/Impact by two. Ideas that are important but difficult to implement represent mostly the clusters Clinical Microsystem (issues with regard to changing attitudes and culture) and Impact (challenges with measuring impact of handover training interventions).
A cluster could contain statements with relatively higher or lower rating on importance and feasibility.
Differences with regard to professional groups and experience The analysis of the professional occupation and past experience of the raters revealed no significant differences between the ratings of healthcare professionals versus those of training experts (χ 2 importance =0.669; df=1; p>0.05; χ 2 feasibility = 1.397; df=1; p>0.05), nor was there a difference in ratings based on experience ('more than 10 years', 'between 6 and 10 years' and 'between 1 and 5 years'; χ 2 importance =0.013; df=2; p>0.05; χ 2 feasibility =0.881; p>0.05). This suggests that all participants in this study were a homogeneous group with a high degree of agreement on the valuation of different statements and clusters.
DISCUSSION
The discussion is organised around the three research questions: (1) what are training interventions for improving handover; (2) what are core topics and training methods for handover formal training and (3) how can we increase the transfer, uptake and impact, of training on handover practices and patient outcomes.
What are training interventions for improving handover?
The concept mapping study identified three types of handover training interventions: formal training in handover, workplace learning and clinical microsystem-based interventions.
The clusters, Standardisation, Communication, Coordination and Training Methods are identified as separate clusters, but since they cluster close together, we feel they fall into a more global category consistent with a concept of 'formal training' ('zone' of formal training in handover). Standardisation, Communication and Coordination are about what to teach, Teaching Methods are about how to teach. While the literature discusses formal training in handover as the only training intervention, this study identified two other training interventions: workplace learning and interventions related to redesigning the clinical microsystem.
The cluster workplace learning suggests that learning needs to be integrated in professional practice. Workplace learning does not need to be formal or entail organised training events, but must be guided by explicit learning goals to be achieved and that can be measured. Job aids, handover electronic performance systems, supervision and guided practice on a one-to-one basis, discussion of cases, and workplace observation were recommended by participants. Future research should determine what would be the most effective approaches to ensure sustainable workplace learning.
At first glance, it may seem that redesigning the clinical microsystem has little to do with implementing handover training interventions. A more careful examination suggests that the statements in this cluster outline the contours of a 'handover community of practice'. 'Communities of practice' is a term associated with training, but it is also considered an integral part of the work of professionals and their professional formation. 10 A community of practice is a different learning model than formal training and workplace learning. It is social, informal and integrated into the professional practice and organisational culture. Community of practice requires a group of professionals not necessarily bound to a particular department. ('Involve different professions, such as doctors, nurses and allied professions, in order to reflect the complexity of real life handovers'). Learning is embedded in shared professional practice and occurs in real-life contexts. A community of practice develops a repertoire of sharing resources to support learning at the workplaces ('Provide support of handover practices on work places'; 'Apply job aids (to-do lists, help about content and format of handover procedure, check lists) to support handover in work environments'; 'Use existing information systems for an effective handover practice'; 'Adopt methods of highperformance teams'). The best way to acquire particular handover attitudes is by socialisation through immersion into the culture of a community of practice ('Create appropriate attitudes, climate and role models'; 'Shift attention from one-doctor one-patient relationships to cross-cover patient commitments and transfer of professional responsibility'; 'Effective handovers require changing mentality of [the] professionals involved').
Regarding the lower ratings of feasibility for the cluster, Microsystems, it is not realistic to expect that training alone can change a clinical microsystem, although it can contribute to change and help establish more effective handover practice and culture that supports social and informal learning.
The high-feasibility scores of all clusters defining formal training suggests that the participants in this study consider formal training as the easiest handover educational intervention to organise.
What are the most important core topics and the training methods for handover formal training? The concept mapping study identified at least three important handover training themes to address: standardisation of practice, communication and coordination of activities. The results are in line with the findings of Cheah et al, 1 Laugaland et al 5 and Shojania et al. 7 Although the literature discussed standardisation of practices as part of communication, the current study underscores the importance to consider standardisation as a separate topic. The statements in the cluster, Training Methods, refer to different instructional design approaches needed (Problem-Based Learning, 20 21 Four Components Instructional Design Model (4C/ID Model), 22 23 Cognitive Apprenticeship Approach, 24 25 Theory of Deliberate Practice, 26 and Cognitive Flexibility Theory. 27 They also suggest considering combinations of these methods according to the first principles of instructional design. 28 The statements in the clusters Standardisation, Communication, Coordination and Training Methods present a rich repository of ideas for selecting content and instructional methods when designing formal training in handover. The statements can be considered building blocks that can be combined in different ways to design customised training that reflects specific goals and contexts. Defining which of these combinations are most effective is a subject for future research.
How to increase the transfer, uptake and impact of training on handover practices and patient outcomes? This study identified a separate cluster that indicates issues with the transfer of formal training knowledge and skills to the workplace and the impact of formal training on real handover practices. The fact that these two issues are included in one cluster suggests that they are interdependent. Stated another way, if there is no transfer of training, there cannot be an impact.
The distances between each of the clusters that compose formal training zones (Standardisation, Communication, Coordination and Training Methods) and the cluster, Transfer/Impact, is relatively large, which suggests that the participants in this study do not associate formal training with transfer of knowledge, skills and attitudes, and they do not believe that formal training would automatically impact handover practice. This result is in accordance with the findings of other studies and needs to be addressed in any future intervention. 11 29-31 Making the transfer of handover knowledge and skills more effective, which eventually, might generate an impact on the flow and process of the clinical microsystem, requires measures to be taken for providing effective support to clinicians in their workplaces. More research is needed on what these measures could be, and how best to enable them to support training interventions. Although formal training, Clinical Microsystem and Transfer/Impact are not directly related, an indirect link between them exists through the bridging role of Workplace Learning. The Workplace Learning scores on feasibility were lower than the formal training clusters, but higher than the Clinical Microsystem and Transfer/Impact. The importance of workplace learning for transfer of knowledge, skills and attitudes, and the impact it has on handover practices is supported by other research. 32 Our study has several limitations. The sample included a limited number of participants, was non-randomly selected, and had an unequal representation of health profession occupations. The sample of 21 participants should be judged in comparison with the typical GCM practice which allows a smaller number of people to sort and rate statements. 14 15 In addition, our statements came from 128 scientific papers on handovers, supplemented with the data from 35 interviews. We checked the sorting analysis using the responses of 10, 12, 15, 17 and 21 participants at different stages of the study, and we found no substantial differences between the group sizes suggesting a valid and reliable process. There seems to be a point of saturation in the number of participants, after which no substantial benefit is accrued, and no substantive changes occur in the results. These findings were confirmed by a recent meta-analytical study on 69 GCM projects conducted over the last 10 years, which found that 20-30 sorters produce the optimal goodness-of-fit between the aggregated similarity matrix and its representation as a conceptual map. 33 This observation is also in line with results from research in other domains. 34 
CONCLUSIONS
One of the main conclusions and contributions of this study is agreement on the benefits of a continuum of handover training, ranging from formal training to workplace learning to participation in a community of practice related to handovers, and to considering the training context offered by the clinical microsystem. We believe that the results of our study will contribute to the development of more effective design of handover training interventions. A combination of various research approaches, and a larger sample of training experts and clinicians, could provide valuable perspectives and further insights into the theory and practice of educational interventions to improve patient handovers.
Our study was exploratory, and sought to provide empirical ground for formulating hypotheses, not for testing hypotheses. Individual statements, grouped in clusters, are a rich source of information for researchers and practitioners to look at, select and combine ideas to design and test handover training interventions in different contexts, and at different levels. One particular idea that comes out of this study which we want to further elaborate and empirically test, is a training approach that combines principles of different instructional methods (Problem-Based Learning, Cognitive Apprenticeship, Four Components Instructional design, and Cognitive Flexibility Approach). Another idea worth investigating is the effect of electronic handover performance support systems on increasing performance in the workplace. This is not the first time GCM is used in the healthcare domain. We emphasise in our analysis the powerful feature of the GCM method to produce a common understanding (conceptual map) of a group of experts to help drive reflection in action in improving clinical care in general, and in this study on handover training interventions.
Healthcare projects are increasingly applying this approach for research and also for informing decision making and planning of clinical interventions. 35 
